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Abstract 
Ball screws are the most common elements in machine tools for transferring rotational into linear movements. Within an
electromechanical machine tool axis, ball screws belong to the decisive components for achieving small positioning errors. Due to
wear, the preload of ball screws decreases. This often leads to vibrations in the electromechanical power train and influences the
machining results negatively. This results in the need of preload compensation systems, which ensure the required machine
accuracy. In this article, an adaptronic approach with piezoelectric self-sensing transducers for an active compensation system of
preload control in ball screws is presented and common results of the developed self-sensing actuator are discussed.  
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1. Motivation 
Ball screws are the machine elements that are most 
frequently used when rotational movements must be 
transformed into linear movements in machine tool 
engineering. Generally, two ball nuts are secured one 
against the other in order to ensure that there is zero 
backlash in the overall system [1]. During operation, ball 
screw assemblies are subject to different kinds of wear 
and tear. This wear leads to a pronounced deterioration 
of the component performance, particularly with regards 
to the stiffness of the ball screw. Due to the decrease of 
the ball screw stiffness, the machine stiffness in the 
corresponding axis decreases similarly and thus declines 
the machine the machine positioning accuracy. 
Normally, machine tools consists of several powered 
axes, hence stiffness losses of the used ball screws have 
a negative impact on the machine positioning in all 
machining directions. This leads to higher vibrations and 
chattering, which worsen the machining results. For this 
reason, the control of the preload of ball screws is 
necessary to keep the machine positioning and 
performance on a high level. The most significant wear 
mechanisms of ball screw assemblies are adhesion 
(micro welds of plastically deformed micro contacts), 
abrasion (chip removal on component surfaces), surface 
ruin caused by rolling parts and tribochemical reactions
[2, 3]. These wear mechanisms lead to large-surface
peelings, corrosion, crack and groove formation and
small-surface chips that break off from the part surface.
These damages lead to ball screw failure. There are
basically three different failure categories that can be 
identified: 
• slow late failure, i.e. continuously increasing wear 
leading to a decrease in the running smoothness of the
ball screw assembly and eventually causing the 
component to fail completely. 
• sudden early failure, which is originally caused by the 
ball deflectors and which can happen already after a 
short operating period if a ball screw assembly is 
subjected to highly dynamic loads. 
• slow preloading decline caused by slow ball wear 
development which reduces the diameter of the ball. 
The resulting drop in preload is accompanied by a
slowly decreasing overall stiffness of the system. This
causes an increase in vibrations and more axis backlash,
which in turn has a thoroughly negative impact on the
machine dynamics. Failure of the ball screw assembly as
one of the key components generally causes high costs
for the machine operator. Therefore, it makes sense to
monitor or adapt the preload of the ball screw assembly
[4]. Representative studies on the failure behavior of
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machine tools also indicate that machine axes represent 
one of the most frequent failure causes. This leads to an 
increased necessity to increase the availability of these 
components sustainably, see figure 1 [5, 6, 7, 8]. 
 
 
Figure 1: Components of most frequent machine failure causes 
2. Measures to increase the availability of ball screw 
assemblies 
Several passive and active measures have already 
been developed to increase the availability of ball screw 
assemblies.  Passive measures focus on monitoring the 
component using sensors [8], or determine the state of 
the component by means of model-based wear 
monitoring [6]. Based on these methods, anticipatory 
maintenance operations can be defined and optimized. 
These operations will contribute to an increase in the 
availability of machine tools. Golz [9] and Verl [10] 
presented active measures for the control of ball screw 
assembly preload. Both publications describe the design 
of mechatronic systems which measure the current 
preload value and allow adjustment of the preload using 
a piezoelectric actuator or a miniaturized motor. 
Component and machine manufacturers concur that 
these active compensation systems will only be accepted 
if they are economically viable. The decision in favor of 
or against active systems mainly depends on factors such 
as costs, installation space, and integration and user 
convenience.  It is for these reasons that over the past 
years adaptronic systems for active compensation 
mechanisms have moved more and more into the focus 
of such deliberations. The use of multifunctional 
materials (i.e. smart materials), such as piezoelectric 
ceramics, allows the installation of highly integrated 
systems that act as actuators and sensors. These systems 
perform the required control operations while requiring 
only very little installation space. The self-sensing 
principles of piezoelectric transducers contribute to the 
efficient mechanical integration of active systems. The 
transducers perform both actuator and sensor tasks 
simultaneously even though they consist of one element 
only. This opens up a considerable cost reduction 
potential for active compensation systems because no 
additional sensors are required.  
The characteristics of piezoelectric transducers meet
the technical requirements for the compensation systems
of ball screw assemblies used for preload control.
Therefore, self-sensing systems are highly suitable for
this kind of application. The technical requirements
mainly include high actuating forces in combination
with short regulating distances within a range of only a
few μm and a high overall stiffness. These requirements
must be met in order to avoid the negative effect on the
dynamic drive system that the integration of additional
components would have.  
Given that the sensors must measure slowly
proceeding wear development, it makes sense to extend
the sensor working range of piezoelectric self-sensing
systems to include static measurands. The working range
has been limited to the dynamic range so far because of
the limited time constant of the indirect piezoelectric
effect. As a result, any solutions that are developed must
require only little installation space and must be cost-
efficient. Only then will the requirements put forth by
machine and component manufacturers be met.  
3. Project objectives 
Therefore, the project objective is to develop an
integrated self-sensing system that works with resonant
effects of piezoelectric transducers to extend the sensor
working range up to static signals. Figure 2 shows the
concept for an active ball screw including the
implementation of piezoelectric self sensing actuators.  
The preload of the two ball screw nuts is realized and
controlled by three piezoelectric transducers, which
work as sensor and actuator simultaneously. To validate
the performance of the piezoelectric self-sensing
actuator, additional force sensors based on strain gauges
are connected to the piezoelectric transducers in series.  
4. Adaptronic approach for a self-sensing actuator 
The main purpose for the self-sensing actuator is to
use the resonant effects of piezoelectric transducers in
order to extend the sensor working range up to static
measurements. For that, the high voltage within the
range of 1 to 1000 V required for actuator operation is
coupled with a dynamic, higher frequency excitation
voltage with amplitudes of up to 10 Vpp. The frequency
of this excitation voltage is within the range of the first
resonant frequency of the piezoelectric transducer. These
frequencies are generally within the range of
approximately 5 to 50 kHz for stack transducers and
depend on the material and the geometry of the
respective transducer. If piezoelectric transducers are
excited in this way, pronounced measurable effects of
transducer admittance appear within the range of the
point of resonance. 
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Figure 2: Adaptronic ball screw concept 
Figure 3, left-hand side, illustrates these concepts by 
showing some measurement results by way of example. 
It displays the frequency-dependent admittance 
development of a specific piezoelectric transducer in the 
unloaded state and with different process loads. The 
curves show that the resonance points are different under 
load. 
 
Figure 3: Admittance curves for different loads 
These changes reflect the fact that the mechanical 
behavior of the overall system also changes under 
process loads. Given that the effect is time-independent, 
it is suitable for the sensor part of a self-sensing actuator 
integrated into an adaptronic ball screw assembly. If the 
excitation frequency of the excitation voltage applied to 
the piezoelectric transducer is held, the load acting on 
the system causes a change in transducer admittance |Y|, 
which can generally be identified by measuring the 
excitation voltage and the excitation current as defined 
by  
excitation
excitation
U
I
Y =
    (1) 
Figure 3, right-hand side, shows an enlarged section
of the measurement curves used as examples. If the
excitation frequency (red, vertical line) is constant, the
three measurement curves are intersected in the
characteristic map at 100, 200 and 300 N respectively.
The difference of the admittance values between the
different points of intersection can be calculated as
follows: 
),100(),300( excitationexcitation fNYfNYY −=Δ  (2)  
Therefore, the difference in admittance reflects the
difference in the load acting on the piezoelectric
transducer and can be used for its static measurement. 
5. Characterization of self-sensing-actuator 
For the characterization of the self-sensing actuator, a
specific test stand was build up, see figure 4. 
 
Figure 4: Test stand 
In the test stand, the piezoelectric transducer under
test can be subjected to highly dynamic loads by means
of another piezoelectric transducer. Furthermore, the
required control systems and the high voltage electronic
system are analyzed and designed through the use of the
test stand. The main results of the self-sensing actuator
characterization are presented in the following section. 
5.1. Electrical set-up 
The coupling of the two voltages Uactuator (high
actuating DC-Voltage up to 1000 V) and Uexcitation (high
frequent excitation voltage) can easily be realized by
using a pulse transformer. To avoid the extensive
measurement of the phase angle between voltage and
current for the complex-valued admittance, only the true
root-mean-square values of the sensor voltage and the
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sensor current are measured, and the admittance value is 
analyzed. This approach requires the measurement 
wiring setup to be as illustrated in figure 5. 
This setup makes it possible to measure the applied 
high voltage, the sensor voltage and the sensor current 
and transfer the data to the measurement computer [12]. 
 
Figure 5: Electrical measurement setup 
5.2. Mechanical preload 
Due to limited mechanical stress strength, 
piezoelectric stack transducers must be preloaded for 
dynamic operation [13]. According to the manufacturers, 
the preloading force applied for that purpose should be 
approximately 20% of the maximum admissible pressure 
load acting on the transducer. Taking into the 
consideration the operating point of the piezoelectric 
transducer for 500 V actuator voltage and 20 μm 
intended stroke, the maximum preloading force for the 
sample test stand would have to be 700 N. In the test 
stand, possible process loads are introduced into the 
system by the upper piezoelectric load transducer. The 
analyses of the influence of mechanical preload shows 
that the resonance frequencies are influenced by 
different preloads, but that the effect of sensor/actuator 
integration is almost not affected by that at all, see [12]. 
This means that whenever sensor/actuator integration is 
used, the only factor that must be taken into 
consideration to determine the preloads of the 
transducers is the actuator requirement for dynamic 
actuation. The preload of the piezo is therefore set to 700 
N for all further research carried out at the test stand.  
Common preloads of ball screws in the proposed 
installation size are in the range of 0.5 – 2 kN. 
Therefore, the preload of the developed self-sensing 
actuator corresponds with the proposed application in 
the adaptronic ball screw. 
5.3. Influence of excitation frequency 
The working frequency of the piezoelectric
transducer is one of the major parameters for the
functionality of the self-sensing actuator. Given that the
optimum working frequency is determined by the
installation position of the transducers, the preload and
the actuator voltage among other factors, it must be
determined individually for each new system. If one of
the purposes of sensor/actuator integration is force
control, the procedure in figure 6 was developed to
determine the best possible excitation frequency. For
example, in the test stand the most suitable frequency is
32.4 kHz, see [12]. With this excitation frequency, figure
7 shows step responses of the transducer admittance for
steps in load and actuating voltage for isothermal cases.
The step responses show the applicable sensor part of
the self-sensing actuator: if Ftotal increases while Uactuator
is constant, |Y| also increases (figure 7, left). If Ftotal is
kept constant and Uactuator increases, |Y| decreases (figure
7, right).  
These correlations are represented in characteristic
diagrams to control the whole self-sensing actuator.
Because of the hysteresis of piezoelectric transducers
two characteristic diagrams are needed: one for rising
actuating voltage and one for falling actuating voltage. 
5.4. Control results in test stand 
The control system used for diagram control is a PI
controller. PI control methods can also be used for non-
linear systems even though common methods for
identifying the control parameters (gain factor kP of the
proportional element and kI of the integral element) such
as an experimental determination via step responses are
not used. Figure 8 shows an example of a control result
for the self-sensing actuator in the test stand. Based on
the actuator operating point of the transducer, the test
transducer is subjected to force jumps with Uactuator = 500
V and Fnominal = 1600 N via the load transducer of the
test stand. This figure shows the measured data of the
external force sensor of the test stand for validation. 
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Figure 6: Identification of optimal excitation frequency 
 
Figure 7: Step responses of sensor signals 
The upper curve shows the voltage development at 
the load transducer. The resulting displacement of the 
load transducer causes force jumps in the entire system. 
The middle curve illustrates the effects that the voltage 
jumps of the load transducer have on the resulting total 
force in the uncontrolled case. It can be seen that without 
an activated control function, the maximum deviations 
caused by the force jumps can be up to ± 100 N. The 
bottom section of figure 8 shows the curves of the 
adjusted measurands Ftotal of the piezoelectric self-
sensing actuator. 
Magenta represents the actual total force Ftotal, which 
is measured by the external force sensor. The converted 
force values of the integrated self-sensing actuator 
Ftotal,SSA are represented in blue and green. The blue 
curve represents the sensor values of the rising 
characteristic diagram (Uactuator rising), and the green
curve illustrates the development of the sensor values of
the falling diagram (Uactuator falling). 
 
Figure 8: Control results 
During the first 20s of the measuring record, the total
force Ftotal is adjusted to the value of the Uactuator falling
voltage diagram. At point t = 20 s, the characteristic
diagram is switched to the measurement value of the
Uactuator rising voltage diagram. This is used as the
reference value until t = 60s. The main indicator for this
is that during the first 20s of measuring, the magenta
curve is closer to the blue curve than to the green curve.
During the period of 20s < t < 60s the magenta curve
will in turn be closer to the green than to the blue curve.
This again highlights the necessity of having two
characteristic diagrams for sensor/actuator integration. If
the reference was always the green or was always the
blue curve, the deviations from the reference value Ftotal
= 1600 N would be a lot more pronounced in some
areas. For the switching of the characteristic diagrams
and the developed PI control limit deviations to
approximately 20 N maximum, see [12]. 
5.5. Temperature behavior of resonant excited 
piezoelectric transducers 
For the analyses of the temperature behavior of the
resonant excited piezoelectric transducer, a long-time
measurement of the temperature of the transducer was
performed. Figure 9 show the measured temperature
curve for the transducers at an operating point of 500 V
actuating voltage and an excitation frequency of 32.4
kHz as mentioned above and an excitation voltage
amplitude of 5 Vpp over a time of more than two hours.
The results show that a resonant excitation does not lead
to an increasing transducer temperature and therefore a
temperature increase of the whole ball screw system will
not be additionally enhanced by the self-sensing
actuator. 
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Figure 9: Temperature behavior 
5.6. Integration of self-sensing system in machine axes 
test stand 
The concept of the adaptronic ball screw will be 
implemented in a further test stand for machine tool 
axes. Figure 10 illustrates the CAD design for the test 
stand. The machine slide consists of two guiding 
carriages. The two carriages of the slide are linked to 
each other via two tensile bars and the spindle of the ball 
screw assembly. The rear part includes the adaptronic 
ball screw assembly. The front part is used to apply a 
variable process load onto the adaptronic ball screw 
assembly via the tensile bars.  
 
Figure 10: Machine axes test stand 
6. Summary and outlook 
This article presents a ball screw assembly based on 
piezoelectric self-sensing actuators. The piezoelectric 
self-sensing actuators are designed to control the preload 
in the system, which is influenced by wear. 
In comparison to other solutions for preload control 
like passive [6,8] or active mechatronic systems [9, 10], 
the presented adaptronic self-sensing actuator requires a 
lot less installation space and costs because of the
integration of both sensor and actuator functions.  
The designed self-sensing system allows non-sensor
force control for approximately 400 N with a
measurement uncertainty of 20 N and coverage factor of
2 (level of confidence of approximately 95 %).  
Additional research activities will take a closer look
at the adaptronic ball screw assembly using a test stand
for machine tool axes. The system will be examined for
its overall performance capability. The scope of
examination will mainly cover the static and dynamic
behavior of the machine tool axis including the
adaptronic ball screw assembly in comparison to normal
systems and the influence of temperature increases on
the performance capability of the self-sensing actuator. 
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